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\t/,''' *x Follovring the decision of the Council- of liinisters of the
EU-FI
;,:,ffi,mogy
o{ }hr ,piullfllted hl *r prtl. cnd lnforrnotlon scrvicctcomnicrion ol thc tu?oplon communllics
Conrmunity to hold meetings of experts of the iiernber States
of the Cnrnmunity and nine olher Europeem countries to
prepare the deliberatioirs of the tr'IETEmI EURCP&U'T IIIINISTIIR-S
RESPOITSISLE fOR IE§IINO-L-!g-t ( see rtRese;.rch and- TechnoJ-ogytl
lilo. 46), tne Belgian Pernanent Represent.rtive to the
European Comrnunities has rcceived the Hea,cls of i'ij-'rs'ons
of the nine non-menrber countries concerned. A.I1 have
affirmed- the intention of their goverrurents to parti-cipatc
as fully as possil'rle in thc proposed- tr^rcetings of experts.
** THE TRIPARTITE_{qEqE_IIEIf signed" by Germa;iy, thc l{etherl-ands
and. Great Britain on thc ISOTOPIC S.IiPARITION 0F URAijlUI,i
BY gLr4j{c_m'TTB I FU§ Art 0J i 
= _iIL_c 9_ti394tE-],lr!t- Jin -i,r8-QIN
roII§. ]j__ILLL_L_ §TRElrqTIi_4I j,lE-c-H-Ut-citlr IPIEAII-o]I *rd
CO1iITTìIBUTE T0 THil IICOIIOMIC RIIIiIFORCEILLÌ'IT 0l' EUROPE in the
context of its subscquent expansion. This is thc essence
of the staternent rnad.e on Il idarch by I[r l{artino, a Ulember
of the Commission of the Ruropean Comnr:lities. to the
European Parlj-ament in reply to nn o::a1 question put by
I,lr Berkhouvrer, a Dutch member, on behalf cf the Liberal
Group" During the d.ebate nrany menbers of Parliament
e:cpressed. their conceln at thc recent bocin in bil-ateral
nuclear agreernents, t^lhich constitute a nurnbc: of little
rrnuclear clubsrr liable to cncroach upon thc rol-c of
Euratom, despite tire d-ecision taken at the Hague Conferencc
to strengthen this rolc.
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For furthcr informolion plcosc opply to thc
Commission of thc Europcon Communitics
Dircctorotc-Gcncrol for Prcss ond lnformolion
Scicntif ic ond Tcchnologicol lnformotion Scrvicc
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** mIE AIsEl{c-E- 0J {!9IW has not yet had, s,nBlgu§
C0IISEQ,UflIC_E]- for thc sole reason that its effects have hitherto
been masked. by the existence of an abund.amt enerry supply. This
is stated. in a resolution ad.opted. by the E\:ropean Parliarnent on
11 March (of which a brief analysis is given iN Aq-ls.q) foIl-owing
an extensive d.ebate opened. by a report presented on behal.f of the
Parliamentts Committee on Research, fuierry and. Atomic Problems
by i'Ir Leemans, a Belgian mernber of the European Parliarnent.
** 0n 30 January 1970 the Commlssion of the Europea.n Cornmr:::ities
forward.ed to the Cor.rncil of Ivtinisters a draft directive on the
$nA9I__4!0ttL_fLBE__oPm\IEo:-s-U'LgtrJ_qE4TgU_4ND_fi IE__TJISIT/iIIQILa]
.lEUlc-EEÈY-4§,49W-c-QWPl,o-@r
particularly following the coming into force of the Non'-Frolif-
eration Treaty. This is the substance of the repLy recently
given by the Commission to a vmitten guestion by It{r M. Oe1et
a Drtch member of the b-uropean Parliament.
The proceed.ings of the colloguia held at Aix-en-Provence in
December 1!6J and at Nice in December 1168 have just been published.
urder the title of "_ glry$f-C-
-q09IE4.TIQj[_f,.]ID-zu--4tsgtESL-qR0Ii4!". fhls important work
contains about fifty reports relating both to specific lega1
problems (such as research and. development contracts) and. to the
institutional or political gqestions involved. in interr:ational
scientific cooperation. The reports relate to Europe a.nd there-
fore includ.e numerous referenccs to activities in each of the
major sectors of European cooperation (e.g", atomic enerry and
§pace research) and. also to each of the European organizations
for scientlfic cooperation,
The Committee on Research Projeots of the Consul-tative Committee
of the European Coal and. Stee1 Commun-ity (OCSC) has helo a wide-
ranging discussion on the SLAITT which the Commission of the
E\:ropean Communities intends to g'ive to the Communityts R.-E§E4RCE
.nfn.
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A-CTIW§ based. on Article 55 of the ECSC Treaty. The Cornmission
insists on the need. to respect the specific interests of sectoral
re search in t he IIE!!§--QE__8oAT,+JE9§--4[D---WL-W t
but at the same time d.esires this sectoral research to be fitted
into the witl.er framework of a general Etropean policy on scientific
and. technical research.
About twenty speciarists in JIU-C!-.EIL§CfUIIW fro,
the coultries of the Community and. Great Britain, together with
scveral e:rperts from the fnternational Atomic E:ergy /\gcncy, rnet
at a scminar organized- bJr the Comnnission at Lr::cembourg on 2-I3
Illarch in order to s'budy problems relating to the indexing of
scientific d.ocument s.
The Commission of the E\::opean Communities will shortly submit to
the Consultative Cornmittee ar:d the Cowrcil of llinisters of the
European Coal ancl Steel Community (UCSC) a nevù research prog"f,alnrne
with a bud.get of 2.1 million units of accourt on qLqgIgIIAq4iryST
fiI.E_E9_ which affect coal and steel
workers. This progrernmc, d.esigned to last three yearsr will
relate particularly to industrial dust, pneumoconiosi.s, tuber-
culous infections and air pollution.
/Ur international colloquiun on the NQN-DffiTRICTIfE TNSPECTIO1I 0F
IruCLEAR REACTOR 
-C-0Imqi,[EliI§, he1d. a few days ago at Rotterd-arn,
attend.ed. by representatives of the Commission of the E'uropean
Communities, The colloguiwì was organized. by the Netherland.s
Atoornforum 
-and. provid-ed. an oppcrtr:nity to cxarnine the inspcction
problems arising in the fabrication and. operation of reactor
vcssels.
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The European Parliament Desires the Rapid. Creation
of aco@
ftre only reason wt5r the absence of a Commr:nity enerry policy has not
yet had. serious consequences is that its effects have hitherto been
marked. by the eristence of an abund.ant supply of enerry. This is
what the E\:ropean Parliament states in a resolution ad.opted. on 11
I[arch L97Ot foLlowing an ertensive dcbate on a report presented by
I{r Leemans, a Belgian member, on behalf of the Parliarnentary Committee
on Research, Enerry and. Atomic Problems.
The European Parliarnent admittedly feels that the initial guid-elines
for a common enerry policy, rocently approved. by the Cowrcil of
Mirristers at the request of the Commission of the European Commwr-ities,
constitute a first step and. a^rr appropriate framework for the creation
of a common policy, but it warns against the d.isintegrating effect
of lsolated. acts of commercial policy committect by certai.n Member
States in the enerry sector.
The resolution passed. by the European Parliament recalls the aims
which must wrderly a common policy, namelyl reliable and cheap suppliest
the smooth amangement of substitutions between enerry sourcest
stability of supplies, free choj.ce for consumers and the rurity of the
Common Market. In view of the basic role playecl by competition,
the E\::opean Parliament draws attention to the cardinal importance of
rend.ering the price-determination process within the Commr:nity more
transparent.
Instly, it consid.ers that a common economic policy cannot be genuinely
realized. unless the Council of tlinlsters lays down a common enerry
policy based, on the proposals of the Commission of the E\.lropean
Communitiesg it is happy to note the recent initiatives taken by
the Commission in this respect. It insists that the guidelines laid
down by the Hague Conference should. be effectively folIowed. in the
fiel-d. of enerry policy, which is still almost exclusively governed-
by national interests.
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